
The Unnolved.

BT ELIZABETH WINSLOW ALLDERDICB.

Friin mv window looking oust ward, waiting
till'theday In born,

ptand 1. ilieil.ni Hhiwlows watching, as tney
fly below tint morn,

Pro the old RiHy-ltHiri'- d Tithonu. IceploSB

KuardlHti of iho aklcH, .
On hlH brow sorrow, life eternal In mi

eyes.

Foe tho ir ripple llK"t'y Ulrred
by fur-oi- l' I roiuh

Of Aurora's rapid coursers, trampling over
slurp and death,

Wondrous colors opal-tinte- weave about
fiieU poillo-- fair.

Nymphs who, with the queen of morning,
cleavo t ho I'irciimiiiiibiont air.

Breathless waleh I at my window, leaning
from the easement wide,

When, behold! the train has vanished, and,
like overwhelming tide,

Ilosy, radlnnt blushes cover tho expectant
morninr sky,

As If hoKts ot Jove eta nird tribute from fair
maidens passing by.

Hosier, redder, brighter, deeper, heralding
the sun at morn,

Changing to a golden splendor, oro tho wnite,
light nay is norn;

lingering long behind tho sunset, challeng-
ing tho full moon's glow.

Casting hues of dazzling brightness on tho
crystals of the snow.

Whence such concentrated fplendor, sllont as
mysterious sphynxr

liaffllnir nhilosnnhlu reason, with a thousand
tirnknn MlitcH.

No Antarctic Islo of ocean pierced by subtor--
ranean ore;

No Auroral llirhts reflected, nor Egyptian fu
ueral pyre.

No new phase of star or planet, no lost plelad
world retrained.

Trailing of errHtic comet, nor swift asteroid
nnrhained.

Aqueous vapors, "low sun" epochs, Meteoric
(IiihI ( p haze.

Pumice stones from Krakatou, wandorlng
for endless days.

All have failed to solve tho problem of this
wondrous afterglow.

Which, it may fce. Is intended for no mortal
man to know.

Mysteries of ages vanished, read now like fa
miliar book.

All the hidden cells of scienco open for the
world to look.

And perhaps the Great Creator sends a mes-
sage to the wise.

Who have dared unveil His secrets, with
skentle eyes:

Written by dolt angel fingers, Is th s warning
dnzzltnu imirht.

He who reads must first be given Ood-bor- n

love and heavenly light.
Tho Current,

AN UNLUCKY FIND.

Eliza Oakley had been in tho scrvico
of an excellent lady who was very kind
to her. She wan a smart irirl, hut not
conscientious, and with an idea that
impertinence was Holf-rcupr-

So she had, as she believed, asserted
her dignity by refusing to do something
not quite in her own department, but
which she was asked to do kindly, and

hail 'been tho consequonco
and she had given warning.

She could not hope to tind so kind
and considerate a mistress or so good
a home very speedily; but though all
that was required of her was a respect-
ful apology, sho would not make it.

She packed her trunk, called the
man to help her carry it to tho waiting
wagon, perched herself upon it, and set
oil', and was left at tho station half an
hour before tho train arrived.

There was no one in tho waiting
room at lirst, but shortly there arrivod
a lady, who brought with her a largo
Saratoga trunk, a small ono, and a
portmanteau.

These tilings were set in the usual
place, and checks given for them
three tied together on a little string.
These the lady dropped into hor reti-
cule, and wrapping her blue veil about
her face fell to pacing tho platform.

When at last they entered tho train
it happened that sho sat right in front
of Kliza Oakley.

At lirst sho ant very quietly, hardly
seeming to breathe. Then she opened
her bag and took out her checks.

Eliza saw the numbers upon them
M), 61 and b'l. The cord tying them
together was knotted loosely.

She untied the knot and .slipped tho
numbered 51 from tho cord, :.ud put-lin- g

the others in her bag again, began
to play with this.

Eliza l'Miucmbcrod that 61 was tho
number of the check that had been put
on tho Saratoga trunk. Snon it drop-
ped into her lap and she left it there.

Presently Eliza heard a little tink-
ling sound. The check had fallen from
the lady's lap to the lloor.

Eliza had never been dishonest, but
bhe was covcliius and envious. Uesides,
at that moment she had a had opinion
of ladies, as her employer, doubtless,
had of servants.

"Sho was not going to trouble her-
self to tell tho lady sho had dropped
something." sho said to herself.

And the lady did not discover tho
fact for herself. At tho end of her
journey sho got out without picking it
up, and hurried directly to tho baggago
room.

Eliza herself picked up the check
and followed her. Tho lady would cer-
tainly be ready to o,ivo a reward for
finding such an important thing, sho
thought.

Hut the plan failed. Tho lady pre-
sented her two checks and had her
Hmall trunk and portmanteau carried
to a waiting vehicle, and seemed to
have forgot all about her largo Sarato-
ga trunk.

"Well." asked tho baggage master,
approaching Eliza.

"My trunk," said the girl.
Siio put her own check in his hand.
"Both of them?" said the man im-

patiently.
The temptation was offered. Eliza

gave him both checks, and ten min-
utes later was bargaining with a cab-
man, who wanted extra fare for "a
great trunk like that."

Her heart was beating wildly. What
treasures of lace, silk, velvet, jewelry,
even money, might bo in that fine
trunk, now her own, to all intents and
purposes?

"And I never did anything at all,"
fcrgued Eliza to herself. "It was given
to mo like I didn't say a word."

All the same the step of an approach-
ing policeman made her start, ami sho
was sick with terror before sho left tho
Station.

At the boarding house of Mrs. Mc-Gill-

rooms were small and crowded
there were many young women out

ot place and five slept in one large
room, and three in a hall bedroom.

Trunks were stowed away, and there
was no opportunity for Eliza to examine
her rize.

These strangers mizht not be honest,
and if there were velvet robes, cash-
mere shawls, diamonds, and other

splondid things under that lockod lid
it would bo bettor that they should not
know it. Besides, Eiiza had no key to
the trunk.

Sho resolved to open it at hor "first
place." The place came at last.

Eliza went to it at night bearing her
two trunks. It was a small, dainty es-

tablishment, and the lady of the house
regarded the immense luggage which
accompanied her servant with amaze-
ment.

"How both your trunks are to be got
into your room, I'm sure 1 don't
know," sho said. "For the present
you had better leavo the larger one on

this lloor. There's a pantry at the end
of the hull that may hold it."

So the trunk was" put into the pantry.
At night, alter she had gone to bed,

sho heard the sound of an opening door
and of low voices, and creeping to the
head of tho stairs, peeped over, and
saw the lady of the house, her husband
and a man staring at her trunk.

White and trembling she crept back
to bed.

"I wonder they aro so curious about
my trunk," sho said, with chattering
teeth, to her companion, the cook.

"Oil." replied that worthy, "sho Is

always interfering. They think a girl
has no riirht to a few clothes and a box
to keep them in. Oh, the likes of them!
It's the size of it, mo dear."

"Oh, if it is only that." said Eliza to
herself, tossing to and fro in the bed.
"If they only don't know the trunk, or
suspect that it is stolen."

Eliza onlv fell nsleep when ilawn was
broaking and tho milkman was whoop
ing in the area.

As she waited at tho breakfast table
sho fancied that her employers looked
at her curiously; and after the meal
was over her master said gravely:

"Elizn. I must speak with vou. Shut
the door. I do not wish tho other ser
vants to hoar."

Eliza obeyed.
"Now make no scene," said the gen

tleman quietly, "but jrivo mo tho key
to vour larsro trunk the one in tho
pantry there."

Eliza tottered and supported herself
against tho sideboard.

"Key?" sho faltered. "If you please,
I havo no key to it.

"Is it locked?" said the gentleman.
"Yes, sir, I believe it is," sobbed

Eliza.
Where is tho keyP" repeated her

master. "Give it to mo or I shall open
tho trunk by force. '

I don't know where the key is.sir,"
said Eliza; "and.indeed," she said with
an attempt at spirit, Tvo stolen noth-
ing from you, and you'vo no right to
open my trunk."

I he man whom fcliza had tirst seen
in the hall with hor master as sho peer-
ed over tho stairs tho night before, hero
entered, throw back his coat, and ed

a policeman's uniform beneath;
then crossod tho room and opened tho
door, beckoning in a man who carriod
a locksmith's keys and tools.

"Open that trunk, he said.
"Oli, pleaso, please, Mr. Officer,"

cried Eliza, "I was only taking euro of
it for tho lady. I I meant to get her
address and send it to her."

That's a little late, my dear," said
tho ollicer as tho trunk How open. "I
arrest you on a charge of murder."

And Eliza, as she fell forward with a
shriek, saw that tho dreadful contents
of the Saratoga trunk was a dead body,
only half wrapped in what seemed like
a sheet.

In prison Eliza had time to resolvo
to be honest thereafter; and although it
was proved that the woman who pur-
posely lost the check was the true mur- -

cross, hli.n had to confess to then to
clear herself.

Her character was ruined, and but
for tho charity and forgiveness of tho
tmployer whom sho hail left so ill-n- a-

turedlv, good Mrs. Cooper, who has
given her a place again, she might still
bo without a place.

A Tension Oltiee Romance.

It frequently happens that tlio pen
sion oflico furnishes a romance which

ads more like the flight of tiction tliau
the stern realities of truth. Congress-
man Cassidy.of Nevada, relates an inc

ident which occurred under his per
sonal observation only a short time ago
which shows this to a marked degree.
About two weeks ago ho received a let
ter from a man signing himself Eli

ohnson, of ono of tho small towns of
his state, saying that mouths ago ho
made an application for a pension, and
his papers were complete and without

Haw, and lie wished to nscertam
where the hitch was and how much
longer ho would havo to wait. Ho fur-
thermore stated that he served during
tho-war- Company F, 1st California
avalry, and that tho records ol too

war department would snow sucn to no
tho fact. Mr. Cassidy went to Com
missioner Dudley and looked up tho
papers in the case, when, judge of his
surprise, no loiuiti tuai tne reeorus
showed that Johnson was killed m bat-
tle, and that hiti widow had received
back pay, sometime previous to 1879,

of a sum amounting to over f '2,000.
She, however believed that Johnson
was dead, had married a Mr. Sill, and
was residing in Florida. Mr. Cassidy
communicated these facts to Mr. John-
son, and tho latter answered and said
that he had heard that his w ife had died
while ho was away to the war. llocamo
ast and went down south and claimed

his wife, and the couple only a day or
two ago started for his homo in Nevada.
The only parly who is not satisfied witn
the denouement is Mr. Sill, who hnds
himself minus a wife. Washington Cor.
Huston Traveler.

Swiss Prisons.

Our Geneva correspondent states that
an assault by a drunken prisoner on a
warden (magnitied by rumor into a
general revolt of tho inmates) of tho
trieburj house of correction lias open
the means of bringing to public notice
a state of things probably unparalleled
in any prison of Western Europe. The
prisoner, who was chained by the foot
to a heavy log, was shot down by the
director, and tho question naturally
arose why he was chained, and how,
being chained, ho managed to pet
dVunk. This question is answered by
a correspondent of Le Katiowil, a pa-
per published at Freiburg. The direc-
tor of the house of correction, it seems,
receives no fixed salary; his remunera-
tion consists in a payment of sixpence

(60 centimes) a day for every prisoner
under detention, out of which ho under-
takes to provide tho prisoner with food.
I5ut as providing food at the rate of
sixpence per head per day can noL bo

a very profitable business, he is allowed
certain privileges and perquisites. The
prisoners aro permitted to work; their
earnings, as well as any money they
may receive from outside, are at their
own disposal; they can spend what
they like in food, drink and tobacco at
a canteen kept by the director, and, as
the latter lics Ins own prices, he ly

makes li.indsomo profits. There
is an order against selling more liquor
to a man than he can conveniently
take, but as this order is more honored
in the breech than the observance,
M'cnes of drunkenness Hint violence are
far from rare in the Freiburg house of
correction. Prisoners who can not or
will not work arc chained to a lr
ami compelled to live on as much less
than sixpence a day as it may pleaso
the director to allow them. Iho man
wi.o assaulted the warden nnd was
shot by the director had probably been
made drunk by his more fortunate
companions. It is hardly necessary to
say that the federal jrovcrnnicut aro in
no way responsible for this stnto of
things," the regulation of prisons and
the punisnmcnt ot prisoners being
among the most cherished preroga
tives of tho cantons. London limes.

Declaration of Independence.
Fresh correspondents, says a Wash

ington letter to tho Jlomn Jimlqcl, aro
indulging in the recital of the story
repeated every few years that the ink
is fading from the Declaration ot Inde
pendence. 1 ins sacred document is
deposited in the elegant library of tho
department of state in a wooden case
with glass doors. It is written on a
singlo skin of parchment in an elegant,
engros-iin- hand which remains legible
The signatures, however, aro fast dis
appearing, and of tho autojrraph of
John Hancock only a few letters remain
visible. Hen Franklin's name can not
bo seen, and only eleven signatures out
of the fifty-thre- e can bo read without a
magnifying glass. It is asserted that
under the action of sunlight tho ink is
fading out, and thero have been many
propositions for its restoration. Con-

gress a few years since actually ap-

pointed a commission to report whether
tho faded-ou- t ink could not be restored.
The truth is, however, that the ink is
not faded, but stolen.

Years ago, when John Qitinoy Adams
was secretary of state, an ingenious
English engraver obtained permission
to take tho Declaration of Indepen-
dence and engrave it on copper in fac-

simile, lie carried it to tho printing
t.flieo of Peter Force: thero ho laid it
upon an imposing-ston- e and placed on
it a sheet of India tissue paper of the
same size, moistened with water in
which gum arabie had been dissolved
A heavy proof-rolle- r, with a weight
hanjrins from each end, was then
strongly rolled over the tissue paper.
which was then removed, taking with
it at least one-ha- lf of tho ink used in
writing and signing the document. A
large plate of polished copper was then
covered with a solution ot clear white
wax, on which tho tissue-pap- er was
placed, with tho ink outward and sub-
jected to the roller. The ink was, to a
considerable extent, forced through
tho paper into tho wax on the copper.
Tho grapher completing tho work, an
exact fac-simi- le was thus secured, but
at tho expense of our Magna Charter.
It is impossible to revise what has been
takon away, and 1 hardly think that
the most dexterous workman could re-

store tho stolen ink.

Y uii iik (Quartz.

Tho Carson Appeal say: It is a
generally accepted theory that quartz,
sandstone, and slate are geological
formations wliich requiro thousands of
years to form. A few days ago, in
Virginia City, Couluctor Havenor
showed the editor of the Appeal a speci-
men of quartz which never could have
xisted over hl.een years ago. Iho
inarlz mi question was taken out ot the
Yellow Jacket, mine from between tho
tinilM'rs. The timbers were put in fif-

teen years ago, and the matter forming
the quartz had apparently oozed
through a crack and adhered to the
timber. It was about the size and
had tho appearanco of a cauliflower.
Thero was a mass soft and crumbling
to the touch, and in places, woven to
gether like threads; and in this maas,
and a part ot it, were three distinct
and perfectly formed quartz crystals.
Tho mass had been pushed through' tho
crack while in a plastic state, and
then formed in the bunch described.
Tho specimen in the possession of Mr.
Havenor shows where it adhered to tho
timucr. Ho also has a piece of sand- -

stono taken from the creek at Stevens
mill, near Dayton. The mill was built
twelve years ago, and a portion of a
wooden stake driven into the graund at
tho time is solidly imbedded in tho
sandstone, which is as firm and hard as
any sands: one of the old Kandstone
period. 1 hero is a rusty nau in tne
wodge.

1 'lowers at I lie White House.

"How many plants aro in the con
servatory?" asked a reporter of tho
White House gardener.

"Over H.000 in the conservatory prop
er, and i2,uoo in tne otner s.

Tho number is largely increased every
year. Hants are here from nearly
everv country on tho globe."

"Vhst are they used for?"
"The White House is decorated every

day with from '250 to 300 plants-flowe- ring,

tropical and foliage. For
state. Cabinet and public dinners and
receptions tho decorations are more
olaborato."

. m ,
A journeyman plumber's private

note-boo- k, picked up in tho snow yes-
terday, contained the following cnar--

for reporting to his employer:
fes up Smith's busted pipes, to wit:
Going to son the job, $1.00; coming
back for tools and help, $2.; findiug
the leak, $1.50; sending for more help,
$1.25; going back for solder forgotten,
$1.00; bringing the solder, $1.00; burned
my linger, $2.00; lost my tobacco, 60
cts. j getting to work, $3.00; getting my
assistants to work, $2.50; fixing the
pipe, 25 cts.; going home, $2.50; time,
older, wear and tear on tools, overalls

and other clothing. $5.00; total, $23.00;

CltincMe Flirtation.
That the Chinese aro not wanting in

or in the art of repartee was
clearly demonstrated by a young rami-dari- n.

an attache to the Chinese em
bassy in Paris, in a conversation with
beautiful :ind elegant woman who had
him introduced to her one evening at a
fashionable reunion. Curious to know
whether it was worth any one's whilo
to attempt a little flirtation with this
son of tho Celestial empire, shu asked
him, among other things, what quail
ties Ins conntn men value, I mist in
women, "l-o-r domestic virtues, was
the reply- - "Oh, indeed!" said the lady,
in a slightly contemptuous tone. "Then
vou don't like your ladies to o into
company and enjoy a little gossip?
"No. madam; a Chinese husband has
rirht to iret a divorce from his wife if
she is a great talker." The charming
Frenchwoman here thought sho detect-
ed a covert allusion to herself, and sar
castically inuuirecl: "I suppose that
would have been mv fate in China?"
Tho Chinaman at oneo replied, bowing
low: "You. may lie sure that lroui th
day of your arrival in China tho law
that inflicts this mode of punishment
on the loquacity of women would bo

abolished.' Fami ij IL raid.
m

Where Hanging Is Not Proper.

Tho gallows has not been used in
Erie county, Pennsylvania, for fifty
years, public opinion having forbidden
it sdnce the hanmug of Henry Francis
co, then termed judicial murder. Tho
Philadelphia Times tells the story, as
follows: "On the 31st of March. 1832,

Henry Francisco and his child-wif- e,

Maud, only 16 years old and only three
weeks a wife, were found insensible in
bed, a bottle of poison by their side.
Two letters, ono iu tho hand of each,
informed tho friends that although
united in marriage but three weeks
they desired to enter eternity hand in
hand. Medical assistance was prompt-
ly sought, bat in less than an hour after
discovery tho beautiful girl breathed
her last, and the efforts of the physi
cians were concentrated upon the pur
pose of saving tho man s life, tor

urs nis life hung in the balance, out
finally their exertions wero rewarded
witli success and the life of Francisco
was saved saved that it might a fow

months later bo takan on the gallows-tree- ,

amid the tears and groans of
sympathetic people and the prayers o'
two Hoob.ng min sters oi me gipei.

m mm

A Giant President.
The other day I saw the most re

markable man, Louis E. Salomon, tho
President of the Black Republic. Ho
is a massive, broad-shoulder- giant,
at least six feet six inches in hight.
with the physical proportions of a glad
iator, a profile dark as bhe "night's
plutonian shore," with snow-whi- te

locks,, keen, restless eyes, glittering
like diamonds in a setting of jet, high,
intellectual forehead, and a form, de-

spite his advanced age, erect as a pillar
of stone, with a dignified air. He was
accompanied by a numerous retinuo
of ebony aides-de-cam- p, resplendent in
military trappings of fanciful designs
and colors, decorated with numerous
medals won in imaginary battles, and
a profusion of gold laco and brass
trimmings that dazJe tho plebeian looker-

s-on- A noticeable fact was that the
entiro group of warriors responded to
the title of General. There seems to
be no minor rank in tho forces of the
ropublic; Under the present regime a
private citizen cannot hold any lands
n his own right, and here is tho dulcet

harp upon which Salomon has played
with such euiuiu,r. lie has m unused
tho poorer classes a division of the pub-
lic lands, tlie- establishment of free
sohooLf, national banks, ruilrofots, etc.,
all of which he is utterly powerless to
fill. Professing to affect extreme re-

publican simplicity, yet his e7ery ac-
tion smacks of royalty, his official docu-
ments being promulgated from an an-

tiquated structure yclept the "National
Palace," ani signed in kingly form,
"Salomon." His proclamations are
invariably written in the Frcuch lan-
guage nnd remind any ono of the famo-

us-manifesto of Plon Plon ou tho
walls of Paris. Educated at one of tho
most famous colleges in Paris, Salo-
mon is a of no ordinary ability,
being a brilliant conversationalist and
linguist, and a crafty diplomat. Totally
inditlercnt to the welfare of his people,
he has by plausible misrepresentations
succeeded in becoming tho most popu-
lar personage in his party. Still, in
view of the inevitable collapse which
ho is shrewd enough to foresee, lie has
"feathered his own nest" a prince-
ly bank account in Kingston, Jamaica,
and pin chased several properties on
neignboring islands. Among tho many
banished persons ii is worthy of notice
that not one of them has a black face.
They are invariably mulattos or of
other shades popularly designated as
"off color." Salomon married a French
lady some two years ago whom ho had
met iu Paris, and tho nuptials were
performed here. This matrimonial
venture threatened at ono time to over-
throw his popularity, tho natives ac-

cusing him of attempting to givo the
country over to the whites,, for it is
useless to disguise tho fact that they
are extremely j saious of the Caucasian,
or any but their own color.. liiyli Cor.
Chicago Herald.

Oscar Wilde in S;iu Francisco.

I confess it is late iu the day for a
story about Oscar Wilde, but I think
this is worth telling nevertheless:

Some time after nis arrival here Os-

car said to a friend ono day "I re-

ceived such a chawming present this
morning."

Tho friend naturally inquired what
it was.

"Upon my arrival here," Oscar pro-
ceeded to explain, "I received a re-

quest from a tradesman for tho honor
of measuring me for a pair of boots.
I grauted him permission and he de-

parted. Thinking it probably only a
vulgah trick of the fellah's to obtain a
free sight of mo I supposed that was
tho last of it, but this mawning 1 ac-

tually received from him a beatiful pair
of boots quite tho tit, too."

Then, alier a pause, quoth Oscar:
'This appreciation from the lowah

olawses is very pleasant" San I'ran-cuo- o

Call.

Thrti ma nta fluv 4n

Mr. T. W. Atkins, tiirnrd, Kan., writes: "I
never ncxiiHie 10 reeoinnieiiii your r.ieeirie
Hitlers to my ciitotiici'S, they five entire
satisfiietinli lllill lire rapid sellers." Kleetrie
If:.. .i... . i i... t l:.luiii'i- - mi' I M I iiui'-- i iiiki iii'- -i

known mill will jnnitivcly cure Kidney mill
Liver coinpliiiiiN, purify the liloml unit reu'U-liit- e

the liiiwel-- . No fiiuillv run alToril to lie
without them. They will' nave bluebells of

II ... .!...! . I III . o I.I ...
muuir- - in iitieiur mo- - cwry venr. rim in
liny rem u mnile ny I.UI. iV IHIUH

Why is a railroad train like a viion of

the night ? it goes over the sleep.

COUNTY ASYLUM.
Nonce m hrreiiy triven. t)mi on 'I'liiir.clny,

i&fi j rimiVH oi eacn wwk vmiium win iw hii
milled o tir Any hi in. N" vlnlturn wlinltttij on Stir,
iyn. T. C. MIUSON County A.-i-

Beaten by Wind and Rain.

SailorB on the Sea and Laborers on tho Land.
Help for the Larboard Watch.

"TIiiti" i no ti'llliin the furi'n of tlirwlnil; iinil the
lii'lKht unit ril.h of the m-- wiih Htiiiiily uhiiillliii;. Wliru
I iirnii.li, the iMintuwiilii, n ml injwlf iitine (low n from
tilofl, lifter furltnit the iiiiiln royul, we were wet thnni;li
unit Imlf ileml fmiii the hunt toilnnil tlieexHMtire."

So miIiI the mute of the "Onwu'iinr," when ri'lutinn
the Inrlilf him of ml Atlnutlc eoloiie, lifter near!) till the
crt'M hail iniitliileil mid left the nhlp In lmutN to rw'Hr
pKilnhliielit.

Meehanleii w ho liilHruioti loft) huiMinp"; rrpi litem,
piiintrra hihI hrlekliiyen, limy he ealli il a klml of Khore
KrtiloiN, anil that their niuiihera an' not more largely
tlfi'linateti h aiTlitenr ami iliHeue i a marvel. Mr.

.labi'z liop'in. tnek (Hilnlir. limine pulntfr, etc., of No,
I'lix MiiiIImiii ii i't, hli npn, over a pipe and autumn
tire, ii M to jonr eorreKpomletit :

'No, I am only uyotiiiK mun yet -- thirty nve, that'sall
hut the kind of work I do tell un a fellow' looks and
roiiKtltutton. Ijit HprliiK I whh nhoul run dow n with
over work and expixinte. I had to irive np iloliuf any
work ni)elf, and Juki made out tooverM'e my men lit

a wrt of half-am- i lialf way. I thought I wit played nti
fnrpxal and all. wan rai ked with a eolith. Ktupilled

with ii culil, anil torn and dlaiiMed with UheuniatiMii
lo? lua.k
me. TWe three wnnl fell the tory-- lt cured me."

To all persons nuhjirt to risk from exposure I A It-- K

HUTS T )N If ' will ei neud Itaelf. it purine
the Hloo'i, Incite the torpid Uver to a healthy activity
and oih'ii the iirei of ihe skin, ltd I the m iimiii of
out door peril to health. Keep tl! Tunic nenryoii
Price. SO rents and (I a bottle. Hiktox & Co.. ( hem
IMn, New York. feblS

yw i iiffroMmiiMDiii'i'w1 mwm

Infants and Children
What (rives our Childreo roy cheeks,
What cures their feTers, makes them sleep;

fHKtoriu.
When Rabies fret, and cry ly turns,
What cures their colic, kills their worms.

Ctorii.
What quickly cure Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Colda, lnriigetion :

Vantnrin.
Farewell then to BTorphiue Syrups,
Castor Oil and I'arpgoric, ami

llnilCaxtorla.

Casioria ia o well adapted' to Children
that I recommend it aa euporior to any medi-

cine known to mo." II. A. Arches, M.D..
Ill So. Oxford Ft., Brooklyn, N--

An absolute core for- Rheu-
matism, Sprains, Pain in the
Back. Boras, Galls, Ac. An in-
stantaneous Pain- - reliever.

Brown's Shaker Fluid Extract of
ENGLISH VALERIAN.

Tor disease of the NTSKVOrS SrSTEM, !s stfmalty
ettleacluui) la nervoiiH Irrltntlou, palpltutlon of nm
heart, neuralgia, eleenlrsnnens, nervoua headnrhe,
liynterles, 4cc. also INFLAMMATORY DISEASES,
at'ttlils.huruR, cum, Ao. Sola tiy all Drogftlnttj.
UNITED SOCIETY OF SHAKERS, ENFIELD, B. H., KTrS.

WM. WILSON, BUSINESS MANAGER.
Trail o supplied bjr MoKJCSSON Si HOI1IIINS, N. Y--

aamm- - k
Piirhum Ih historic. It 'as neutral armunit
during the armistice betvvu Sherman anil
Johnaon, RoMlera of tmtli annhn fllli-i- l

their nonche with the t baeco xti .red there,
and, after the mirremkT. iiiiuvlied houi.
wanl. S. on onh r caine from F..vt, Wett,
North and Smth. for "ruoreot tuateleg-aii-

tohacoo." Tli . Mi nienraunnimkuonu
factory. Now it e;ii loyn peO men, uses the
fink and pick of the Utilile n Delt. mul the
Durhiiu Hull i the traite.nurk of thin, the
lKt tohaooo In the world. IHaekweU'a Bitll
IHirham Sniokitur Tohaeco boa the larycvt
wle of any wiiokiuir tohaeco in the worH.
Whyf 8ini1y Iwanne It ia the AU

dealer have it Trade-mar- of the Bull.

LOOK OUT l b, ! A
DURHAM iftWTHl Pk fi--

If hM eone for a rok-k-- e

of Itlarkweir bull
Durham ftniokina

aa he m told, he
wouldn't have been
cornered by the bull.

H. P. CLARK,

House & Sign Painting
Paoer Hanging, Caloimlnlng, Grain-

ing, Marbling, Ac.
nop on Columlmt Street, one Itlock eaat of tb

i uK office. Ottawa. Illinois. n.arlJ

GEO. IV. RAVENS,
Passage Tickets,

Foreign Kx change,
Insurance lSiisiness.

IV MOM.JY TO UIAI .

nut 'ieait corner PooatUlce Block, Ottawa Illiaota.

mum
1884.

WALL APER

AND

DECORATONS

wm k mm
Hivf jiiHt ri'ct'iveil their

Spring Stork of

WLL PAPER AND DECORATIONS

Whirl. lultrurtM a lurgo vurirty of

NEW PATTERNS
FROM

THE BEST MANUFACTURERS.

Tlieir Stock is rnusuall Lanre,
and they employ

First-Cf- a Paper Hangers,

And all who whh their work
done can rely on

fjOOD WORK AND

REASONABLE PRICEb

tt nil Oecomtor ami Puller I laniroi'.
l)p2aV formerly of Philadelphia, h.i

Imrge of thU Department.

GIVE THEM A CALL.

$3,000.00
"A YEAR (Oil MOKKl AND A PERMANENT

SITUATION
Are hereby Hlfereil to at leant one ner.H In enrh town
l m l ha our local lucent mul rorreHnoniic ut. Kim
eonie, flM nerreil, inner iiuhkh neintf equal, iteier-enc-

retjulml. Full purtlrulara Riven on receipt of
return puntaite

Aihlri'iw at onee, iiientliitilnK this paper.

Trip Uatiniial TiitplliiTpnppr Pnlilichinir Pn
iuu iiuuuuui luiumguuuui i uuuvuiug uuii

116 Washington Street,

CHICAGO ILL.

THE WEEKLY

La Salle Co. Herold
Hiui.Heeureil a wliler known li.itinctlon aa the ablear.
t'ie must powerful Hinl the inoBt widely eireulatc.l
(leriniin weekly In this state, outMile of the city of
Chicago. It la recoisiileii by every claw anil element
aa the worthy exponent anil representative of the
ircniua and spirit of the lierman population of Centra!
Illln.a.

Ha popularity anit (Trent circulation amonn Intel.!-pen- t

anil proapenma Ccrinana heatows upon It a value
aa an ailvertlnlnn lueilluui which is not poaaeaaeil by
a dyother IJerman Journal In thla part of the state ot
Illinois.

C. ZWANZI3, Editor.
Ottawa. III.. March 17.

mm
obtaintd for new invention, or for improvement
on oM ones, for medical or other compound, trade-
mark and label, farmtt, At'lqnmentl, Inter-
ference, Appeal, Suit for Infringement, and

n nm.m nriminn tile the Patent 1'.rtfM , vromot- -

lv attended to. fawnHimi that have bery

by til Patent Of-

fice may ttill, in,
molt cote, be

pattnted by us. Being vvpoltt the p. . I oxen
Department, and engaged in Patent butine

v can make cioter narehe. and cur
raltnt more promptly, and with broader claim.
loan Innne rcna are remnre rrn-- vuiray,.ro.

ena v m mot-
elmrazMhrtuaa or tketch of
vour device:

make examination and aJrist a to pfUmtaoiHty,
free ff charye. All enrreepondene rt riet y

Price fow, end A rt ClllUQH BIT-J- .t

PATEST 19 SECURED.
Wt refer in, Washinqton, to Hon. Pottmatter

Oeneral i. St. Key, Rrn.'F. D. Power, The ftermin-America- n

national Bank, to offlcial in Vi U. H

Patent Ofict, and to Senator and Kepreentati--e
In eongrett: and eeperiollu to our client in rterjf
BUitt in the Pniim nmd in Canada. Addrtl

fppnU Patent IJkc, Uehinuton, D. tk


